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MISS Ol' II INTO It V.

When u lie Is once Htartcd and
given publicity It kccium Impossible
to correct It.

IIlHlory In often very unJiiHt In Itw

prnlws and lb) blame. lie, who, with
n Btntttl force, when Home wan cap
tured and wiih n email weak utale,
conquered her enemies and rcHtored

her once and preserved her again
nnd whoso life wan full of noblest
aoln of virtue, Cuiiilllup, In never re-

garded an the equal of thoo who,
when Home wiih the mlHtrcHs of tin
world, conquered the wmio enemies
and lined their triumphs for tieli
own private augrandlzenient. Were
hlHtory ust, neither Marlus nor
Cienar would bo mentioned iih at. all
comj)arablc with CamllluH. And
what did Caesar ever do to equal the
miirhty conquests of Mnrlus? Noth-

ing!
Thin unjust treatment Is never ho

powerfully hIiowii iih In the case of
the Iiouho ofUorgia. No doubt Al-

exander VI and Ciesar Horgla were
vicious and cruel and treneherouH,
but no more ho tha'n their cotoin-porarle-

Luoretla Horglu, the
daughter of Alexander, Ih spoken of

y iih the most Infamous char-aet-cr

that Iiiih ever appeared. And
yet no one can Investigate the au-

thorities and read the aceountH of
her by poets and historians, her
cnlcm pontiles, without weeing that
she was one of tliunimt virtuous and
Intellectual and polished women of
her age. The hoIo origin of the
slanders on her reputation Ih In two
or three verses by hoiuc poutH of
Naples, whereas tho most fulHome
eulogies aro given her by men of
whom Hoseoo In IiIh desertatlon on
her chuareter says It wiih Impossible
that they could falsify or lie mis-

taken. Btra.zo and Tebaldeo of
Forram were perpetually lesounding
her praises. The illtiHti ions Hembo
often speaks of her as "surpassing
all women In beauty, virtue and
culture of inliiil." Klraldl, the his-

torian, Hays she was u woman of
excellence. And Sard I, In

his history of Forrura, calls her
"Donna belllsshua, gentile, etl er-

rata d'ogul virtu." Libauurl Hays
she "was endowed with tho most
Inestimable qualities of mind and
soul." Cavleoo says, In tho dedica-
tion of his work, "Tho Traveler," to
Isabella of Kste, "that ho hiu, given
to his patroness enough prtdso by
simply saying, 'you are next to
tho excellent hueivtla Horgla.'"
Tho Immortal Arlosto says of
hor: she "rivals in virtues and beau-

ty all the women former ages can
btustor." In the 4iM book of Iih
greatest work he raised a temple to
female worth and In Its highest
niche ho places l.ucrctia Horgla for
"modesty and beauty." Tito cele-

brated painter Alilo Mamulo, troin
whom Ih tho word "Aldlne," ad-

dressed Ither In the same way as one
of tho most Illustrious examples of
womanly worth and excellence.
There aro but a few. Against all
this testimony there Ls nothing In
the world but (lie slanders of some
Neapolitans who were exasperated
against her father, quoted by Qulo-clardl- ul

who merely says "It Is re-

ported," and one statement found
long aftenvurds among the Vatican
papers, U'lng a diary of one Hurch-an- l,

who merely sild of huerotla
that on all occasions, during certain I

Infamouslv Immodest mviim In tho
great dining hall "she was looking
on." The whole story as rvVcd
hv him is most Ineivdlblo and tin.
worthy of belief. And yet tho wo
man's name goos down eternally to

,

eternal Infamy.
Mneauley somewhere says on a slui

liar subject that after a man's death
IfliU victorious enemies have all the

advantage In making history, and to

that If Cctalluu had lived wo should
have had a very different story

benbo it that famous "(onplmey.,,
When Popo Alexander died hl

hosU of enemies all had It tholr
own way, w to during his lite
trembled at his name.

A naughty dtt o boy one d.i,
elude pun wlimoui by nvcolug tin-

der a tab o, when hU mother could
not resell him. bliortly after the
father U..UIC in and when (old the
state of nthilo. crawled on bU hands
aiitl l;mv In tvurvli of hl mjii ami
heir, when lo his uatouUhuiciit lie
was grovlod with this Inquiry: "U
pile u.tcr,Ki, too, father'. '

5IR- - "0LDEira "arkative.

A Komnntic Story of Shipwreck,
Captivity and Suffering.

CAST AMONH HAItBAUOUS SAVAGES.

Uorace'Holden Subjected to Unheard of
Suffering Among the Barbarous

Pelew Inlanders. .

CHAPTER XI.
About a year and seven months

after our captivity Milton Hewlet
died, and, llko the others, was, ac-

cording to the custom of the natives,
committed to the ocean. A short
tlmo afterwards, Charley C. Houkct,
having become so reduced by his
nulli-rlng-s as to be unable to help
himself, was (horrible to relate!)
placed In a canoe, while still alive,
and committed to tho increy of the
ocean. Thus did one after another
of our companions sink under the
weightof their sufferings, and perish
without any alleviation of their
wretchedness.

Nute and myself, with our friend
Koback, the other Pelew chief, were
all that remained; and we were
constantly expecting that tho next
hour would end our existence. The
Idea of death, however, had now be-

come familiar, and often did wo
desire tho release from suffering
which that alone could aflord. We
were frequently so reduced an to be
unable to walk, and were forced to
drag ouisclvcs on our hands and
knees to some place where wo could
He down under the shnde of a bush,
and take rest. Hut the small com
fort to uo nutaineu m tins way was
greatly lessened by tho anuoyanco
of mosquitoes, which could attack
us with impunity in our holpless
and feeble condition. Resides this,
our llcsh had so fallen away, that on
lying down, our bones would act-

ually pierce through the skin, giv-

ing us tho most severe pain. After
wo wore tattooed, tho parts operated
upon wore, for a long time, running
sores; and when exposed to the sun,
the pnln wiih excruciating.

It bus been already said, that tho
natives were Indolent, filthy and
degraded, but tho half has not been
told; and some things which we
witnessed cannot bo related. Tho
intercourse of tho sexes was unre-
strained by any law, and tho de-

cencies of lllb were almost entirely
neglected. Instead of taking pains
to keep clean, they seemed to be
not unwilling to have their heads
overrun with vermin; and, how-

ever Incredible It may seom, It is a
disgusting truth that they are ac-

customed toeat them, and particular
care seems to be taken to keep those
loathsome animals In the heads of
tliu children. Hut I forbear any
further particulars.

I have already said that only two
of the crow of tho Mentor, namely,
Nute and myself, remained alive,
with tho exception of Captain Rar- -

uard and Holllns, who hail fortun-
ately escaped.

Tho Pelew chief had becomo
strongly attached to us, and we take
pleasure In stating tho fact that his
faithfulness and affection had greatly
endeared him to us. He seemed
more like a brother than a barbarian;
and most gladly would we hayo
saved him from those sufferings
which, no doubt, soon terminated
his life. AlasI It was not In our
power to administer to his relief,
and when wo last saw him ho was
but just alive.

Having thus briefly related tho
story of our captivity and nulferlngs,

only remains to give an account
of our escape from this barbarous
people. Wo continued to survive
tho horrible sullerlngH to which we
were constantly subjected, and to
serve our tyrannical masters, In de-

spite of our agonies of body and
mind, till tho beginning of the au-

tumn of ISM, ut which tlmo we had
become so emaciated, leeble, and
sickly, that we found It Impossible
any longer even to attempt to labor.

hHy this time we hud acquired a
stillleleut knowledge of their tongue

'"""mi '"'. ". mo native,
(""V" !nfoi'T m,r '"'. t

Rh.IiK condition ivudered It Iih.

P'"' ' '""'mi'i i "o any
thing more. Wo also reasoned the th

matter with them, telling them that
death was our inevitable

I

doom, unless we were al-

lowed to relax our labor; that aa

we died wo could be of no service
i hem, but If allowed a respite, to

and we lived, and could bo put on he
Uunl the llot vM they should

liberally rewarded.
With much dirtUuIty wo at

oflength persuaded our musters to w ao
us in quit labor, and obtained

from them a promlfO to be put on
Uvurd the llrt vo&cl that should th

(miuo to the Island, Rut nt the th
niuic-- tlmo they Informed us that In
If wo ceased to work they should
tease to furuUh the ndi-vrabl-o

which wuhad
t cfuiv MiWisted, and that wo must waa

eliher hilnir orbtarve. We deemed.
death ik welcome In quo shaikww

1 in a

another, and rvlliiilsMotirliaW
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die! We crawled from place to
pluce, subsisting on leaves, and now
and then begging of the natives a
morsel of cocoa-nu- t. In this way
we contrived to llvo for about two
months, when tho Joyful Intelligence
was brought to us that a vessel was
In sight, and was coming near the
Island! Hope once more revisited
our despairing heart, and seemed to
Inspire us with renewed strength
and animation.

For several days before the arrival
of the boat, which offered means of
escape from this terrible death, I
had not seen my only remaining
comrade, Nute. I thought I knew
where he was and mado one last
desperate effort to find him. I sum-
moned all my remaining strength
and crawled along a winding trail
until I found him, alone, dejected
and dying, in the woods. He was
sitting down, with his head between
his knees, and as 1 approached he
raised his eyes to meet mine, then
gave a look of wild despair and let a
moan escape from his lips. I tried
to have him stand up, but his
strength was too near gone and any
exertion but weakened him the
more. Crying out to mo in piteous
accent, ho said: "I am starved
and am dying. Let me die
and thus end my miserable life.
Leave mo, oh, leave mo alouo!" I
argued and entreated with him and
told him means of escape was near
at hand, but he seemed not to com-

prehend. At length ho agreed to
try and stuud up and by clinging to
bushes and roots, with my assist-
ance, he was able to rise to his feet
but was so weak that he fell at once
through sheer exhaustion, and sad
at heart I hud to leave him alone to
his bed among the bushes, never,
perhaps, toseo his face again.

(TO HKCONTINUKK NKXT SATURDAY.)

A Now England llltieueanl.
In an old burylug-groun- d in a

largo Southern New Hampshire
town, there is iim interesting group
of seven tombstones. Each of six
of them marks the little strip of
earth where rests tho remains of
onunf the wives of one man; and
tho seventh Is the gravestone of the
Hluebcard himself. Tho epitaphs
of the wives are short and simple
enough, but tho fifth bears, under-
neath tho name and record of the
woman's birth and death, thr&o
words, "Tho Peacemaker." One can
only speculate as to what tho cir-

cumstances were under which she
exercised her benevolent art; but no
doubt she had to be a peacemaker to
enable her husband to get along In
any sort of comfort with all his de-

ceased wives' relatives. Rut tile
husband's tombstone Is a gtin. It
reads thus: "Rest Weary Pilgrim."

How l.nn to Sleep.
Up to the 15 year, most young

people require- ten bonis, and till
tho IX) year nine hours. After that
age every one lluds out how much
he or she requires, though as a gen-

eral rule, at least six or eight hours
are necessary. Eight hours sleep
will prevent'inoro nervous derange-
ment in women than any medicine
can cure. During growth there
must be ample sleep If the brain is
to develop to its full extent, and
the more nervous, excitable, or pre-

cocious a child is, the lunger sU'ep
should it get if its Intellectual pro-

gress Is not to come to a permature
standstill, or Its life cut short at an
early age.

A clergyman happening to get
wet, was standing over the lire to
dry his clothes, and when his col-

league came in he asked him to
preach for him, ashe was wet. "No,
Kir, I thauk you," was the prompt
reply; "preach yourself; you will bo
dry enough In the pulpit."

A Kortunntf. Drujfj-U- t.

Mr. Edwin W. Joy for mny jvtn nd now
pnxptroui dnifglit on Iho corner of Stockton
mil Mukrt ttrttU In Sin Frindeco, probablynr ilreunnl of rtvillng In wvalth tho uirdi-cln- o

IIuri of tho country. Hut rioui runion I

hiving boon Dotting around to tho effect that
bu ttruck It big, an I'tamintr reporter was

i

detailed to unearth tho cauae, and after mi'cU
difficulty unravclm! tho following atory

It acxeni that about aevf n yeara ago an Ecgllaa
pbyalclan, a great atudent of botany, located In
thta city, Uta practlco not ritecatre, and
yet tho fw caaea that came to him attracted no
little attention. HI aucveaa aeenied to I In

treatment of IWer and kidney dliordera,
and YttlitrU blood, lu fact hla ability to cop
with theao common complaint waa niaryeloua.
Ua aeonied at mint Infallible, and hla quiet
modeat method) and hla well-ke- secret aa

much a myatery aa hlmialf. After hla de-

parture- abont a year later Mr. Joy determined
fathom the aecrel, and copying all tho prea.

crlrtlona he had filled for the emtio doctor
began a ariteinatlo analyala. Ih hta enml

InaUon ho dltcorared running all through th
prescription! for liter and kidney trouble,
rltlattsl blood and atomacb dtaordera a coupl

wgetabl ilrJta tidlgrnoua to California,
almpl and to well known under homely

tery Jay name to ttery achcvl boy aa to en-

tirely dlttlpat the stupltioa that they were
active principle Involved. Bo certain,

however waa Mr. Joy that h had dlacovtrvd
aecrel, that he embodied th new element

a preparation of tUnaparltla to dlagnla th
taal, aaJ pat It before hi cuttomtr under th
inodral turn of Joy VcgiUbU Sanaparllla.
Immediately th aanie marvelou lorlea cam
tsack cf It aitoatahlng. effect, and th myatery

aolved, and the talk It has created haa as
already cauacd It to atep Into prominence, and
order poor In dally from all

.
vr th com!,
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The Chief Rrnwn for ino great K
eess of Hood's Sarsaparllla Is found in th
article Itself. It Is m'irlt that wins, and thl
fact that Hood's 8a:saparllla actually a
eompllshes what Is claimed for It, Is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
lata greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Mprit Wine rlIla or blood pur''
uerbeforo the public.

Hood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Ball
Rheum and all Hunors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Thai
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ns the Nerves, builds up tho Whole System.
Hood' Nnncnpnrllln Is soldbyalldruf

tists. $1; six for&. Prepared by C. I. Hoot
V Co., Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

Living Skeleton (only ono in
America, at a dime museum)
"These folks make me tired." Sym-
pathetic Visitor "In what way?"
"Hero I am earning five hundred
dollars a week as the greatest living
skeleton, yet hour after hour, day in
and day out, one old woman' after
another stops an' chins and chins at
me about tho things I ought to eat
tw get fat."

liucklcn's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in the world for

cuts, bruir.es, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
rciuuucu. I'rice z centa per uox.

For sale by Daniel J. Fry, drug-
gist.

s

Tho Lawyer at Home "Amelia,
be suro and put away everything
that is of any value, because the
thief who has been acquitted on niy
eloquent defense Is coming to-da- y to
thank me."

The immediato symptoms of Dys-
pepsia, or Indigestion, are a distres-
sing souse of weight, oppression and
fullness in the stomach, heurtburn,
loss of appetite, foul breath, belch-
ing, flatulency, nau?ea pains in tho
shoulders and breast. Dr. Henley's
Dandelion Tonic promotes healthy
digestion and removes all unhealthy
symptoms. Sold by D.W.Mathews

This Is tho day to ask papa's con-

sent, Arthur. Arthur Why Is he
in u good humor? Rertha No; he's
frantic over my dressmaker's bill,
and will let you take in.) oft his
hands at once.

A Happy Woman.
"The happiest women like the

happiest nations have no history,"
savs tho wonderful writer, CJeorge
Eliot, but no woman can be happy
who is suffering from tho irregular-
ities or "weaknesses" so common to
tho sex. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-fcripti-

will sooth tho nervous
troubles and restore health and
vigor once inpre. The roses will
bloom again on those faded cheeks.
It is a positive cure for the most
complicated and obstinate eases of
prolapsus, weak back, "femal weak-
ness," auteverslon, retroversion,
"bearing-down- " sensations, chronic
congestion, inflammation and ulcer-
ation, pain and tenderness, and
kindled ailments.

"Good morning, Mr. Henpeck,"
said a printer in search of female
compositors. "Havo you got any
daughters that would make good
typesetters?" "No, but I havo got
a wife that would make a very line
devil."

THE NEW DISCOVERY.

You havo heard your friends aud
neighbors talking about It. You
may yourself be one of tho many
who know from persounl experience
lust how good a thing it Is. If you
nave ever tried It. you aro ono of Its
staunch friends, beeauo tho wou-dert- ul

thing about It is, that when
once given a trial, Dr. King's Now
Discovery ever after holds a nlaee in
tho house. I f you havo never used;
u aim siiouut oo nmieico wuu a
eotiL'h, cold or any Throat. Luntr or
Chest trouble, secure a tsjltlo at
once and give Ita trial. Itlnguaran- -
teeii every tune, or money rciuuueu.
Trial HottlesFreo tit Daniel J. Fry's
Drug-tor- e.

Tho emperor of Chiim Is said to
employ ten men to carry his urn-bn-ll- a.

It is quite evident that this
youthful potentate Is prepared for a
hard reign.

k sound'legal'oVpTion.
K. ltninbrldge, Mtmtlay

County Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says:
"Have Klectrio Hitters with
inot happy rvr-ult- My brother
was also very low wltti Mularlal
Vever and Jaunduv, but was cured
bv tluuh u.scofthN medicine. Am
nitiMled Klectrio Hitters aived ha
life "

Mr IV I. Wllcoxsou of llors--

ai-- . Kv , adds a llko testimony,
n.ia; Ho iswltlvely believes lie

w.-- I nave (lied, had It not bei--

foi ! .cctrlo Hitter.
it.. great remedy will wanl oil',
welt ,ts cure all Malarial Iicac,

ami for .til Ktduey, Liver uud tftoin-jic- Ii

Diorder btauds uiieou.iled... ..j t. i .ITIIV iKL lallll 1 Ill DaulelJ, Fry's
BWN

The Best Residence Localities
In the city of Portland nnd other prosperous towns are those owned by men or corporations who

have the disposition and ability to improve them.

i

GHLAND

THE

m
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To tho city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements have
scarcely begun. It is Intended to make the drivo leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High-

land additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
lots will bo more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will In the near luture be

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT
AROUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois in Highland Additon arc High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From all points a fine 'view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mouutain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches In this addition, and
a number of residences are soon to be built. Ruildings only of tho best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you better lots in High-
land addition for one-thir- d of tho money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are practi-
cally not half so fur from the public, buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of the ed

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street car
tickets every year. '

JfTUTEB Pl belw Uitpu,uuuiuuu pars beat to bar
of tne largest and moat reliable bouse, and they use

Ferris Seeds
nBgfcgCJVlJ. M, FERRT A CO. are

acknowledged to be Uw
largest Seedsmen

4MmM TatywytlMk in tne woria.
D M.rrnBiAOo'iEmm nioetratod,Deacrip- -

uie aaa mora
SEED ANNUAL

For 1889
CVU1 be mailed TREE

ECfcS-ct-'j'va- to all applicanta, ant
to last Te&r'ai customer

without orderln it. nrau.
larlfrt OanlH. 0aV.elTo7??S3a

InezlrtukC. I should (end lor It. AddrtM
D. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Mick.

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR
"Who is H. H. Warner, of Roche

tor, N. Y., whose Safo Remediea, es-
pecially Warner's Safe Cure, have at-
tained such success and celebrity at
home and abroad?"

Tho question is inspired as much by
affection ns curiosity, since through
his Instrumentality Hundreds of thou-
sands, in both nomispboros, have
been restored to health and happi-ness- .

Hon. H. H. Warner, then, Is
leading and honored resident ol
Rochester, not only, but a prominent
and influential citizen of the United
States. On several occasion choson
by his parly as a National delegate to
nominato a President of the Republic,
be has been a member of the Repub- -
can btate Committee and ol its Exe-
cutive Committee. Ho is a member
of the American Institution for the
Advancement of Science; President
of tho Rochester Chamber of Com-
merce ; a successful and upright busi-
ness man. He has given away for-
tunes in ebarlties. The celebrated
and costly Warner Observatory oi
Rochester was conceived, endowed,
and Is maintained by him. His
muniflcont prizes for the discovery of
comets has been at once the wonder
and delight of the scientific world.

the yellow fevor scourage in the
South, the Ohio floods tliAWD IUDj. ,lt- -U19--
asters of Rochester and other cities
awakened his profoundest sympathies
nd in each instance hia chock for

from 500 to $5,000 swelled the several
relief funds. Where other wealthy
men give tens and hundreds, he gives
hundreds and thousands.

His charities are aa ready and
rnapniflcent as his enterprises and
public spirit are boundless.

Tho world has need oi more such
men.

ad incident led him into the manu-
facture ot medicine. Seized some
twelve years ago with what tho ablest
physicians termed fatal kidney dis-
ease, he waa miraculously restored to
health by what is now known as
Warner's Safe Cure. At onm h .
solved to make known the merits of so
potent a remedy, and the consequence
is that to-d- he has Immense labora-
tories and warehouses in the United
States, Canada, England, Germany,
Austria, Australia and Burmah. Sales
of his feafo Remedies are enormous,
and their power over disease simply
marvelous.

The merit of a production is in ex-
act keeping with the character of Its
producer. An honest and reliable
man himself. Mr, Warner makes
honert and reliable medicines a fact
abundantly atUated by their pheno-n- al

eiScacy aud popularity.
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this Corporation is determined

IttafiDVft

SEE HERE

If there is anyone in the whole state

of Oregon who wants to return

to the east he should read

this advertisement:

A Bargain For Somebody!!,

IT!

--To Exchange for--

OREGON LAI!

A GOOD cCHAsTCE

or particular odl at thl offliv.

OIkJ ItJvOaiJU working for tu. Ageuu.lireferml'vho catn furni
uiome nt ejii,,l?f'.t ,ftlf

few S "iSwirai .ni c ?'
Johnaon toWu) Jdaln 'i liiShmonli"
Va.

N. n .

perltnc. Never
tamp for reply. n.,r,j,uo. HHim-- f

TION
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'JOHN F, STRATTON & SON
Importers nnd Wholesale dealers In

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. New York.
43 and 45 Wnlker St. John F. Stratton's
Celebrated Hu'sldn Gut Violin strings, the
riursim me worm.

It " m&i u

Our Guarantee If a dealer receives a
complaint, (which he believes tote honest)
from any musician to whom he has sold
nny of the&o strings, he Is authorized by
us to give him another string without
chnrg-;,anda- such loss will be made good
by us to our customers, without quibble or
question. (Beware ol imitation.) Dealers
win pleuse Rend lor descriptive catalogue.
Trntfj supplied at loweRt price.

ST. PAUL'S

Boys and. Girls.
The school will open on the 2Uh

of September. Thorough instruc-
tion in the primary and

aavanced

English JBranches,
ttm AND EDILVrS-OFMOS- I

--In ooursc.--

'j RMS and further Information maybe
bad on application to

nuv. t H. POST,
Cor. Chemeketa and State Sis.

Northern Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FAST TItAINS DAILY 1

NO CHANGE Or? OAItS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via

St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
The Northern Pacific railroad Is the only

line running t'ossenger trains, Second cbusleepers (free of charge) Luxurious Day
coach, tollman Iulnee Weeping Cam.Palace Dining Cars, (meals 75c) from Port-
land to the eut- -

fee that your ticket read via the Northern
clno rullroud and avoid the

change ofcurs.

Leave Portland at a. m.and &) p. m.
d&llV arrive At Mlnnrnmll. n ut IW.il at
&03p. m.

rAciF-- jhvwion. Trains leave Frontuuuu at IUM a. in, and kW

Vjiii. WT pirt aui(i wrejia,

? m a.r',. ' ' fttfia m and Ji mtbruughpfi ,.n Prduw fVra.
tIl2a,ni.Uuy .r ".- -'' .Un4 Paice Itlninjc

a p. . iluud, Tucoiuaand HeatU
luirwt. D:,' re .o. A.D. L"lIAnx.lX)N

l


